Notice: In accordance with Wisconsin rules of exhibiting in Junior Fair Departments, exhibitors must be enrolled in a recognized youth program such as 4H, FFA, Scouts, or other groups as approved by the Fair Board to show at the Iron County Fair. Youth must be actively enrolled in the organization no later than April 1 of the current year. Proof of enrollment may be requested by the Department Superintendent. Youth entering exhibits in Department 35-Y School Exhibits must have must have been enrolled in school during the previous year.

1) Please list your Junior Fair entries on this form and bring it to the fair with you on Entry Day at the Fair (Friday).
2) Please complete a separate form for all Department 35—Y Educational (School Exhibits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT.</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>ENTRY No.</th>
<th>ARTICLE OR ANIMAL – As Listed in Premium List for Junior Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 – Y</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(example) Current Year, updated record book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE PRINT:**
Exhibitor Name: ___________________________ Phone Number ____________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

Youth Organization or School Name: 4-H Scouts Other ____________ Hurley K-12 Mercer N. C. A.

**Reminders:** Please list entries if you will be exhibiting in

**Animal Project Members:** You may exhibit your animal and also exhibit displays related to that animal in Department 10-Y

**Exhibitor Number**
(received when you purchase an exhibitor pass)